By sun and w n d , by rain and snows,

7 Aug ‘959

In tree and men, good umber grows
Where thickest stand the forest grows
We find the patnarchs o f both
And they hold converse w t h the stars,
Whose broken branches show the scars
Of many wnds and much o f stnfe
Thts IS the common law of life 34

Discover this Go out anew into the expenences of life I assure you that you wll
meet your Spain, in the sense that you wll never get there You might get to your
Rome as a pnsoner, not as a free man. But lfyou have the power and the dynamics
of a human ~ 1 1 1 ,nothing in all this world can stop you. Why? Because you refuse to
be stopped You have the dogged determinahon to exist and the courage to be Let
us PmY
O h God, our gracious, heavenly Father, we thank Thee for the creahve insights
in the universe We thank Thee for the lives of great saints and prophets in the past,
who have revealed to us that we can stand up amid the problems and dficulnes and
tnals of life and not gve in We thank Thee for our foreparents, who’ve p e n us
something in the midst of the darkness of exploitahon and oppression to keep
going And grant that we wll go on w t h the proper faith and the proper determination of w11, so that we wll be able to make a creahve contnbuhon to this world
and in our lives In the name and spint ofJesus we pray Amen [Znvztatzono r n ~ t t e d ] ~ ~
At MLKEC ET41

34 C f Douglas Malloch, “Good Timber” in Be the Best of Whhatmer You Aw (Chicago Scott Dowd,
1926Lp 31
35 For an example of IGng’s inwtation to baptism,see final parag aph of “Man’sSin and God’s Grace
(1954-19602),p 391 in thisvolume
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My Call to the Ministry
7 August 1959
[Montgomq,Ala 1
Joan T h a t c h publzczty dzrector of the A m c a n Baptwt Convention, askd Kang
to compose thw statemnt I n her request, Thatcher noted, ‘%Apparentlymany of our
young people stallfeel that unless t h q see a burnzng bush or a blinding lzght on th
road to Damascus, t h q haven’t been called ’’I

1 Thatcher to Kmg, 30 July I g j g Maude Ballou enclosed this statement in a 7 August 1959 reply to
Thatcher Thatcher’sletter indicated that kng’s message was to be included in a leaflet for the January
1960 observance of Llfe Serwce Sunday
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My call to the ministry was neither dramatlc nor spectacular It came neither by
some miraculous mion nor by some blinding light expenence on the road of Me.
Moreover, it did not come as a sudden reahahon Rather, it was a response to an inner
urge that gradually came upon me This urge expressed itselfin a desire to serve God
and humanity, and the feeling that my talent and my commitment could best be
expressed through the ministry At first I planned to be a physician, then I turned my
attentlon in the directlon of law But as I passed through the preparatlon stages of
these two professions, I stlll felt wthin that undymg urge to serve God and humanity
through the ministry Dunng my senior year in college 1finally decided to accept the
challenge to enter the ministry I came to see that God had placed a responsibility
upon my shoulders and the more I tned to escape it the more frustrated I would
become A few months after preaching my first sermon I entered theologcal seminary This, in bnef, is an account of my call and pilgnmage to the ministry
Marun Luther k n g , Jr
THD MLKP-MBU Box 2 1

2 Kmg preached his tnal sermon at Ebenezer in the fall of 1947 and was ordained in February 1948
He graduated from Morehouse College in May of that year and entered Crozer Theologcal Seminary
the followng September

“Divine and Human Mutuality”
“Man’s Helplessness Without God”

Kzng oJJms two possible tztlesJm thzs handwntta sermon outline He ntzctzes those
who rely too much on thnr own p o w q (IS well as those who “wazt on God to do euuerythzng” and belzeue thty “don’tneed to do anything about t h race problem

”’

I
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Introductlon-One of the things that has charactenzed human life through
the centunes has been man persistnt attempt to remove evll from the face
of the earth Very seldom has man, collectively or indimdually, thoroughly
adjusted himself to ewl In spite of all of his ratlonalizatlons, compromises, and
alibis, man knows that the “is” is not the ought and the actual is not the possible Though he often treasure in his heart the emls of sensuality, selfishness and
cruelty, something wthin him reminds him that they are intruders Even and
again man in his deepest attachment to ewl is reminded of a higher destlny and

I A g August 1959 Dexter program indicates that Kmg preached the sermon “Man’s Helplessness
Without God ”

